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8 Lilian Street, Glen Waverley, Vic 3150

Bedrooms: 6 Bathrooms: 5 Parkings: 2 Area: 681 m2 Type: House

Anita Meng

0410000898 Nuria        Jewell

0450000898

https://realsearch.com.au/8-lilian-street-glen-waverley-vic-3150
https://realsearch.com.au/anita-meng-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-judd-white
https://realsearch.com.au/nuria-jewell-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-judd-white


AUCTION

Shimmering with superior style and space beyond its double entry doors, this glamorous home sits elevated at lucky

number 8 and offers a lifestyle of sunlit brilliance in the Pinewood Primary and Glen Waverley Secondary Zones (STSA).

Visually stunning with a clear view down the center of the home, the residence reflects elegance and opulence with

gleaming chandeliers illuminating the home whilst a formal lounge room reflects comfort with a decorative fireplace and

plush carpet. Continuing further into the home you'll pass by a private study before arriving at the open plan dining zone,

family room and carpeted rumpus room. Adding to the glamour of the room is a gourmet kitchen containing stone

benches, an island breakfast bench, 900mm oven/gas stove, semi-integrated dishwasher, walk-in pantry plus a 2nd

kitchen with gas stove and dishwasher. Stretching out to the side of the home, an alfresco zone awaits gatherings with

friends alongside an open-air entertaining space and lush, landscaped backyard. Perfect for the large family or those

accommodating extended family members, the ground floor contains two robed bedrooms that are connected via a

central 2-way ensuite. Upstairs, a northerly oriented retreat spills out onto a balcony, while the remaining four bedrooms

all feature a walk-in-robe and ensuite, with the grand master bedroom boasting a huge walk-in-robe, private balcony and

lavish, dual vanity spa ensuite. Finished to perfection with a powder room, laundry, coat room, ducted heating,

evaporative cooling, alarm, video intercom, high ceilings, Rinnai solar hot water system plus a double garage and three

driveway parking spaces. Resting close to Pinewood Primary, Glen Waverley Secondary, Huntingtower School, Wesley

College, Holmesglen Institute, Monash Aquatic Centre, Scotchmans Creek Trail, buses, trains and Monash Freeway. 


